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SU .:EARY 
S8ctio~ I of this re~ort discusses a correction wtich 
~ust be applied to the heat meter when it is bei~c used at 
other tenperatures t han that at which it Was calibrated, as 
the t~erDoelectr~c power of a thermocouple and the properties 
of the hCQt - meter ~aterial are a function of temperature. 
Predicted and ex~erimental res Its for this temperature cor-
rection are presented . 
Section II of t2is report contains th e results of the 
application of t~e two ~et~ods of corr e cting the heat -
transfer rates for contact al'.d :l oat-mcter rosistance to ex-
poriBe~tal data taken in tho laboratory. From the resulting 
co mput a tions certain limitations on tho usa of tho two meth-
ods were obtaineQ. 
I n~RODJCT ION 
~he t~eory and usc of heat "eters for t~e ~easurement 
of ra~es of heat transfer w~ich are independent of tine have 
been treated in reference 1. T~o methods of correcting for 
cont act and heat-meter resistance have been derived in ref-
erenco 10 
~he present report utilizes experisontal data to inves-
tigate tho application of the two methods of correction for 
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:Because sOme of the properties of the hnat meter vary 
with temperature , a corl'Gction must be applied to the heat -
meter readings when used at tomperatureG other t~an that at 
which it was calibrated. Predictions of this correction are 
compared with oxperimental rosl1ts obtained at low te~pera­
turcs. 
An analysis of the use of the hoat mator under transie~t 
conditions of hea~ traasfer is important . This analysis will 
appe a r in a forthcoming report . 
~his investig~t ion , co ndu c ted at the University of 
California, wa s sponsored by , and con~ucted with financi 21 
assist a nce from , the ~ational Advisory Com~ittee for Aero -
nautics . 
T~e aut h ors of this p3per wis h to acknowled g e the gre a t 
assist a nce obtai~ed from the staff 6f the Western Re g iona l 
Laboratories in Albany, Calif., ~here low - temper a ture :oo~s 
were made available ; the Naval Air Station i n Alameda , Calif ., 
for the use of winter flying suits in low- temper a ture rooms; 
and Illessrs . D. Turner , :: . Poeland , E . E . Horrin , and R . 
~romberg for their help i n obtaining data and pr ep a ring this 
roport. 
~o TE~PERATURE CORRECTIO S TO HEAT METER 
The electror otive force g enerated by the t hermopile 
element of the he a t meter is au b j e ct to cor rectio n s under 
conditions of usc in whi ch the temper a ture of the heat meter 
differs from the c al i bration temperature ; this differ e nce is 
due to a v a ri a tion of hoat - meter p roperties ( t h ermal condu c-
tivity, thermoelectr ic power , and dinensions) with tempera-
ture . Ste a dy state unidirection a l heat flow co n ditions will 
be considered in this report . 
S1 1iB OLS 
E e lectromo t ive force Generated by t h ernopile , millivolts 
emf t h ermocouple electromotive force , mil livolts 
e = d ~~mf ) t h ermoeler.tr ic pOfer of thermocoupl e , 
n illivoltsjOF 
- - - ------
- 1 
J 
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fc unit th e rmal cO n vective condu ctance, Btu /hr ft2 of 
k thermal condu ctivity of material of which heat meter is 
constru cted, Btu/hr ft<3( :!) 
n number of pairs of junctions i n thermopile 
rate of hea t transfer p~r unit area throug~ meter in 
the direction hot to cold junction, Btu/~ r ft2 
t tempe r atur e , o f 
t Il temperature of heat meter i ~ dicated b y heat-neter thermo-
couple whi ch is locat e d between laminat i ons of heat 
meter as Gho wn in fi eu re 2 , OF ( also see refere~ce 1, 
fig. 1) . 
temperature coefficient of 
by equation ( 4) k = ~o 
thermal condu c tivity dofi~ed 
[ 1 + a. (t ~ ,.i - t·· ) lr o~ • ) '0 ' .l! 
..J 
p thermal coefficient of lin ear expansion of heat-meter 
nateria1 , o~ dofin e d by equat io n ( 5 ) b.x = 
bxo [1 + f3 ~ t·· - t·· ) J d hO 
b.x distnnce between h Qt and c old junct io ns of thermopi l e 
clement , ft 
bt temperature o f ~ o t junction minus t empe r ature of col d 
. t · or Junc ~o n , 
b.t t temperature difference between heat - mete r surfac e and 
arllbicnt air , OF 
Ta ambie~t air temperature, OF 
Subscripts: 
o refers to datum or c a li b r ation te mpe r ature for heat 
meter 
M refers to h~at meter 
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1. Predicted Performance 
Provided the Lhermoelectri~ UO~Ar e i o ~ot a function 
of the temperatur~1 Jr provided t~~ te~perature difference 
~ tis sma 11. t. h e (. i. G e ~ rom 0 ~ i v 8 1 ') l' C ego n era t G d by the 
thermopile eleruent (reference 2) may ~e exprassed as follows: 
E = ne6t 
\·,here 
E voltage generated by thermopile 
n number of pai~s of junctions in thermopile 
e thermoelectric power.of a thermocouple 
~t tenperature of hot junctions minus temperature of cold ' 
junctions 
The tonperature difference ~t is caused by the unit 
heat flow through the heat meter and may be calculated 
by means of the conduction e~uation 
(2) 
where 
k thermal conductivity 
~x distance between cold and hot junctions 
From equations (1) and (.3) 
g .. 
E = ~x _ L 
ne k A 
The Cluanti .ty 
( 
1 ) ~x 
ne k-
determines the calibration of a heat 
l -
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meter; because the ter~s in this B7pression cannot be pre -
dicted acc~rately , it is necessary to calibrate the heat 
meter. 
If the thermal conductivity k and the dimension bx 
are expressed as a fu~ction of tempe~ature, 
where 
t ~ !i ancl t--
"0 
k -- ko [1 + cc,(tj'- - tEo) 1 
..J 
b.x = b.xo [1 + ~(tIf - tl:o ) ] 
heat - Eeter temperatures taken to be uniform be -
tween hot and colQ junctia~s becanse 6t is 
small 
ther~nl conductivity coefficient defined by 
equatiol. (4) 
t~ermal expansion coefficient defi~Gd b~ equa-
tion ( 5) 
tsnperature of ~eat meter 
The subscript 0 refers to some gi7en temperature of the 
heat meter (consider this to be the dat~m or calibration 
temporature of tho heat meter) . 
The ele c tromotive force in millivolts of a silver -
c onstantan thernocou Ie is: 
5 
emf = 0 .02186 t + 0.0000153 t 2 - 0.715 (6 ) 
The 
(t~e reference junction is at 32° F) 
thermoelectric power of a thermo couple (e = 
\. 
tained by differentiation of equation (6) is 
e = 0 . 02186 + 0.0000306 tl: 
d(emf)\ 
dt ) ob -
(7) 
SubstitutiL.s (4), (5), ['.nd (7) into eCl".lation (3), ~he 
general re13tion for the thermopile voltage is: 
'L _ 
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( g) 
If , as l1!1S he"'!r.. """revious 1y ste.ted , the c.'llibrption tem-
1") 8 r n. t uri: 0 f t h p 'm e 7. e r i :; con s id ere d t 0 "b" t 11 e d a tum , the n 8. t 
t 11 j s d a tum e ·TeL·· t 1. 0 11 ( 8 ) red u c est 0 : ( f 0 l' t 14 = t 11 ) 
o 
Eo = n(0.02136 + 0 . 0000306 t M ) 
o 
( g ) 
An in '::.l')e ctioa of equ .t ion s ( 8) a nd ( 9) rev8als th'1t for 
R Given vRlue of 'lH 
A 
t~e voltage eener~ted "by th8 tharmo~i 1 · 
1,ill 'be c:.ifferer"t if the heat meter i -.: at a tom':")era.tur~ (lthe: 
t 11 q II t h i1 t <' t \: h i chi t \1[ Cl. 0 cal 1. 'b r n t ed . T b 'J. S e r 1.\ '1. t ion s ()) Fl. n ' 
(9) indicate tLe mar:.l,,;)l' in \>I11ic11 t:'le hellt - ,,1e to,r electromotiv ' 
~ol'ce vari p; ~ith hect - r:1cter tern~ ~ rpture. An eX0ros-ion for 
t~is v~ri~tion i~ t e rms of ths dqtum con ' itions mA~ be o'b-
t .incd by di~idin~ equatio n (9) by equ'1tion ( 8) r e;ult inr in: 
- ' ~ - ~ I 0 . 021 g6 + 0 . 00,)0306 t jJ! II _l _ J_' _ Ct __ ( _t _lVl-__ t_ Iv_i_o _) '1 
Eo = E I, O ~ C;1f.6-~-O~OO;~ -306 -~ ~.r.~ (1 0) 
__ . II ._ .l- + f3 ( t N- t J.' 0 )_.1 
:;'\.11)',O""S tL' dqt·,. r r t"!krn lThen th·:.. mst~r tem 1)'rn.t;ur e 
tj4 i..., B.t _ Sr.)o F '1nd tl:'3 calc-oration i3 l:no"n for 
the 
Tho t L'l '" r r:1 a1 c 0 e f fie i en t 0 f e -c" r n'" 1. 0 n o > 
above - :sntioned ex~ r ession is 0 . COO~]67 -~., for th8 o~ 
above-rrentioncd t9~ue r ~ture diffe r nn c B, th~ ex~ression 
in 
~ 1 + ~(tM - t
vo
) ] \foLd.d c hn.l1(,'e only 0 . 3 -9~rcent, , ·· indic;'l.tin@: 
~ h,q t 6 x V'1 riG s i nil n "') r ~ c i .., b 1 :' . A '" l' r -T e y 0 f t 11 t' 1 i t e r ,q t 11 l ' e 
rev8 fl led no ,>ut)s t <>. ntia.l cl':J.t::J. o n :'he thermal cOl1cl'Ll.cti --i+~r of 
~akelite , An in -':~9ction of t~ble~ of thermRl conductivity 
for oth9r ~onnct~ls i110~cate ~ that the ther ~~ l conduct,ivitv 
coeffici~nt ~ is usuRlly very s~all . ~o ~or the fir~t ~p ­
nroximgtion a i~ con s idFr8~ to ~e 79 r o , so th~t th- thermnJ 
c ondrcciv it y k Day be tRkGn to ~e ~ c onstant . Sav8tion ( Ie 
will noW b8 n~morically eva l unted . For a given rate of heRt 
-~-------
\ 
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flo\·: and the Claove-st ate d temperature conditi ons, the 
geuerated voltage at 
o 
t· .- = 100 0 F is 1.24 ti mes the volt-~ .lO 
7 
ag e o.t t!i;:: - 6 0 F. Therefore, the multiplying coefficient 
of 10 24 Dust 
tli = _60 0 F 
be applied to the volt age measured at 
before the data may be evaluated in terms of 
o 
the calibration established at til = 100 F. For any heat -
me ter temperature equation (10) reduces to: 
Eo = E 
(0.02186 
I \ 0.0.8186 
, 
0.02186 + 0.0000306 
0.02186 + 0.0000306 
+ O .000000~ tr-:\) in 
+ 0.00C0300 t E erma t i on (11) is de-
fined as the ~ul t iplyi~g coeff ici ent - that is, the quant ity 
by which the heat -met e r volt ag e must be multiplied in order 
to obtain the corr e c t heat r ate through the hoat meter at . 
the new temperature . 
Figure 1 presents cu rves of t he variation in the multi-
plying coefficient over a range of tempe~ atures. The cu rve 
to be used in any parti c u l a r Ca s e is the one which is marked 
wi th the temperature at whi ch t he particular meter calibra-
tion Was accomplished . Jh en t he heat meter is used at the 
calibration temperature t11 the nultiplying coefficient 
o 
is equal to un ity. 
2. Experimental Verification 
In order to determine the accur a cy of the prediction of 
the c hange in the c a libration of the heat meter as a func-
tion of temperature when the calibration at one temperature 
is known , it was necessary to c a librate over a r ang e of 
heat-meter temperatures . Data On heat-meter c alib rations 
over a r ango of meter temperatures from _1 0 to 129 0 F we re 
obt ained as the result of t he e xp eriments described below. 
Initial attempts to perform low-te mpe r a tur e c a libra -
tions on the h e at meters were unsu cce ssful; principally due 
to the fact that the first col d chamber used was too small 
resulting in large free c onvec tion currents. This flow 
~----- - - -- --~-- - -- -~~~ 
conditi on createJ a vertical temperature g radient along the 
heat Y:let;e r r;,,1i::ing it :i.l'.1T, ossible to obtain a calibr at ion . " 
8 
~he use of large c onstan t - teDperature cold rooms became 
necesso.r:- . A typical lo\.,r - teDperature room is sho':Jn in fig -
ure 3. ~o prevent sudden large drops in temperature i~ the 
inner =Oom uron enterin~ from t~e aisle which is at roon 
te2perature, an anteroom is situatEd between the aisle and 
rnain room g ~he temperature of the anteroom is somewhere be-
tween thct of the ~Qin room and t~at of t~e aisle . The tem-
PGr~ture of the rooms is thermostatically controlled t and 
the refrigeration ie accomplished by the circulation of 
brine. Che control das generall y within ±lo F. 
Calibration data wore take~ ~n three cold rooms the tern-
p9rat~~es of vhich ~e~e maintained at _ 30 0 , 0 0 , and +80 0 F . 
Tho c~libr~tion heater with the ~wo heat meters moun t ed upon 
it as sche~Rtically shown i~ fi gure 2 was p l aced upon the 
co nc~ete floor o~ the cold room . 7hs control panel including 
rheost~ts, meters , and potentio~eter WaS located i n the aisle. 
Power leals , thermocouple le ads , and voltmeter lEads from the 
c ali b~ation heate r to the control panel were broucht out in a 
c able. ~his arrangenent flads it poss ible to operate the 
equip~ent and ta~e data in the a~sle ; it was only necessary 
to enter the cold rooclS when assombling or dismantling the 
eCtuil)LlCnt. :he center of t~le room probably \vo'.ll 6. have been 
a more desiiable locatic~ for t ~e calibration heater ; how-
ever, the Dronence of other material and equipment in the 
rOOm uade this inpossitle . 
~he two heat meters, ~C - 21 and UC-22, used in the check 
cali~ration uossessed the snme 6.atum c alib r a~ion of 19.5 
:3tu /h r -rt'3 1:; at tF = 10.<;;; 0 F . :C hese heat metr;rs wer e cal-
i -- . -'0 
ibr ated ~nder the t~ree iifferent given tecperature condi-
tions. Tho ex?srimental nulti~l~ing coefficient for the new 
tem~eraturo '-!as obtained "':)? div i d ing the tl:ermoifile -,coltage 
at its datun ten)er~t~re by the thermopile voltace at the 
new to~po~atur8 ~or a ~~ven rate of hoat t ransfer. Table I 
oxhi~its ~hG calibration results in the low-to@perature 
r 0 Ons. 
r 
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TAB~E I 
AS A FU~CTION CF aEAT-M~TER TEMPSRA~URE tM 
Ei3A.t - me ter 
t e -'~j C l ' [1 t 1: l" e , t t' :1 
Ex , e:~ i men t ~.l 
multi:-;;lyin:.:-; 
coc.Iiici8nt 
. _________________ .1--- .. 




4"1 47 .S 
'- ., -0 ). ,: 
meter UC - 21 
1.1 01 
1 . )7 7 
1 . 1(") 
1 . 090 
1 . 0:'0 
Ee?t ;28t er UC- 22 
1 . 1 01 
48 1 . 000 
50 . 5 , SG6 
cC;· . 5 · 9~6 
.. --------~----- ._ ---------
lFro m e qurtio n (1 1) 
Pr ed ict 8cl 
Hll.1, 1 t i 'oj l~,i nf~ 
c oe ffic ipnt 1 
1.1 ~2 
1.1 ? ') 









':'hc "predicteo. m'ci.lt i }J l y~ n r.:; c oeff ici ent {'iva::., in e'11:Rtion 
1
0 . 02180 + 0 . 00003 06 t ~'''-1 (11), ___ __ _ ~--------------:~ I i s ~ lot ted tocet~er with 
I O . O~lBb + 8 . 0000306 tr 
, , 1 _ 
tlle eX)Eri f<1c;; :lt ::>.l f:'ulti';lvin': cOefficients il~ fi.c'ure~ . 
S inc e ~oth heat ~eter~ ' ( bC- ~l and ~C - 22 ) were c~:ibrated A.t 
t i< 0 = 1::' 4 0 F wit~! a r <; s 1.1 1 t :i. II :~: c , :.1 i b r :J. t :. 0 11 C C n ~ t 3. r, t 0 f 
19 . 3 Btu/ h r ft~ mY , on:~ orD p-e~ic~ed curve for the rn~ lti­
yJyi~: co?:ficient r 2s~Jt6d . T ~~ ex~·~imentAl 10 int s s cat-
t c r 0 1: b 0 -S ~1 s id e :; 0 f t 11 c. ':' ': 0, i c t e cl c '.1 r' Y f3 i, it:-1 a m a x i:r. "t.1.1il d e -
~i~tion of about 7 percent . Tha s?ra~( of the ~oints w~ ic ; 
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exhibited the creqtest deviation from the predicted curve 
can be ~ttributed to t~e fact th3t experimen~al d~ta were 
taken ia rooms ~ubject to var~ing temperature co~ditions ; at 
tiues it wes neceszary ~or t~e personnel of the laboratory 
t~ 8nter these low - tem~orature ro~ms, and t~us s~daen tem-
perature transients resulted . 
\'Ti:~:l t~1.e t,·:o heat ;:leters and the ",hole cali-o::.I.tiol1 ',--nit 
had reached thE staady state of heat flow, the pro_er data 
for caJ.ibration were takA~ . If , durinc the c alibration , the 
air tel.1perature s'.J.(:denly variecl duo t.o air currents, a traTI. -
sient st~te of heat flow resulted . If readings were made 
during these traa~ionts, errors resultet . The vari~tion in 
te::rera-cu:.e distribution uncIel' t;lese conditions \\rill be con-
sidered in a fort:1.ccn::·' ... c. repo~:t . ~he naximum va,,:,:"ation ob -
s8=ved in t~e thermopilr voltage reading was ±2.5 percent . 
:[I1-.e maxiJ:-:uIT. V(lri'ltior. L, t:1B reading of tr" ~ therl-:1ocouple 
locatei ~ndcr the first la~iLatio: of thG ho~t motor w~s 
~O . : percent . In the calibratio~ of tho heat Deters o~e 
~ost~late D~de is tDQt the su~ of the air - heat meter i~ter -
:: ace res i stan c e 1') l ' .1 S t 11 e f i l 'S t !:;. eat - l'il e t e r 1 am ina ~ ion res i s t -
B:1.Ce i.;; t~J.(1 82;;:e-::'or ~)oth heat me've rs. (Sec fig. 2 .) ~he 
calibration cons~ants of t~e two heat Loters were o~tained 
by apportio~ i ~~ the rates of heat floN in ter~s of the tem-
perature potential across the resistance w~ich i_cluies the 
~ir-~eat ceter interface and the first heat - metc= la~ination. 
These t:her.Jal resistances 1te:::'e co,sidered e~Lual for Doth 
heat Qeters. However, when One of the two heat ceters being 
calibrated ha~ a greater surface temperatare , tho air-heat 
meter interface resistnnce is less for that heat meter si~ce 
the u~it t~ermal conductance for freo convectio n and the 
unit thcrm~l cond~ctance dne to radi~tion arc ~roportional 
to tho ~iffGrcnce in tcc?eraturc bct~ocn the s~rfaco and 
ambient air tonporaturas . Tho variation in the Dnit thermal 
c Ondtlct[)llCQ fo:' freo convQction and radiat~on ,.,hich rosulted 
durin~ the cclibratioll runs vas ±2 percent. Tho variation 
in the value of the unit ~hermal conductanoes along the heat 
Lleters c..uring the c:.tlibration test C2..uses £" slight error in 
the magnitude of the heat-neter calibration constAnts e 
The cOl7!posito effect of tl-J.ese experimental vari-ctions 
Ca.:1 -oe s1.ot-n to bo as gre~" t as ±7 perc ent . 
j 
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r-
_ 1. 
:fuen a h e a t o eter is p laced in a thermal circuit , a 
correc tion ~ust be applied to the me asu rement of the rate of 
h0at transfer thro'.lgh t~-_ e :leat r.1e·~er to ;r ield the r ::1.te of 
he~t t~nllsfer whic~ Occ~r s without the hsat Ma ter in the 
c ir cr_i t ~ 
. " J. r o 
unit the r~~l co nVG ctive co ndu ct an ce 
f1-.:."3.0. c.-::' tGillpl}ratilre T c .13tn/L r 
-lni:, t!l.cl'r: .:i.l cC:lvectivo c on(u ct rt;1 Ce froIT_ "11.11 to :fluid 
at 7, oJ:'ysrature T .... , 3tu/~.r ft 2 0]' 
'" ' 
o('.;.uivalcnt '\..'-~1it th. el' ~A.l con:'1..1.lcta~ce for rad·.~ati')::l. from 
t 11 e Lea t r:J. Gte ;: t o 8ur roundin ;s , 3tu/hr ft2 OF 
(
Tl!iI\4 ( Ts \ 41 
'160) - \',100) j 
= - ._----_ ....... _--------_ -=! 
(t-_ I - T ) 
_ c 
eCl,ui'ralent "nit ".;ncl'mal c or,(h:.ct a.n ce 
'7a l l to "" , '" ro'-''''':;';''l-''' 3t,,/}, ~ f+v 2 .£:~-=~_ '" "'- ... ,,"- '-'- .- - b ,- , . L I - " ... 
for r~a~ation f1'0 6 . 
0 .,.., jj 
r (T_ 1\4 (m u41 O. 173 F '111 I \ __ '_'J ) 1 S 
_"I..I!J L 1 00/ 1 00' oJ 
= - -- ----- ----'---_._-----
( t .... .r I - T c ) 
q~: .. 




'~'·:"!" -J r 3"""1;'~ f t 8 :-..:. ~ ~_. , _ u v.. ,1.~ .~ 
:;.'nt G of ~Gat tr al',-sfe r pEl:- l'..ni.'j; I1 r Ga throuGh \'J'all ",han 
~eto r is re movea , Btu/ ~ r ft2 
:it l : tl':ol'r.nl resist:.1..n ce of CO~.' e and. outer lamination of heat 
:'1pt Pj' v'2 /'Bt, h r 
---- .~--. 
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temperature of heat meter given by the heat-~eter 
thermocouple, of 
terJ1Jeratl1re of the portion of the wa.ll coveree!. by the 
heat meter , of 
12 
t ,'T I temnerature of the wal l a~jac ent to heat meter, but not 




tenperat'Ure of fluid On far side of \'lall, of 
T t er.::p era tu:..' e of fluid on ne<-lJ;:, side of \'! all (side of \,1all C 
0.", 
0" \,1h2. C:1 noat meter is pl-'3.ced), ~ "J. 
iAE modulus wh ich includes effect of e~issivitios and geo -
Metrical configuration of radiating bodies in equa-
tion for fr o 
I OR Tit absolu.to tOTIlporaturo of o'.ltor surface of heat meter , 
f) 
Ts absolute temperature of surroundings , R 
A area through whic~ heat is being transferred, ft:3 
local or point unit thermal convective conductance 
froQ heat meter to fluid at temperature T C ' :3 
'Btu/hI' ft 01 
u 1 free-strea~ veloci~y of flu~d. across heat ~eter, ft/sec 
tI1' temperature of outer surface of heat neter, OF 
G weight rate of fluid ~er 'Unit of cross-sectional area 
= ( u 1 'Y 3600), l'o/h1' ft2 
Two methods of making the above - oantioned corrections 
are derived in referen c e 1 . Correction nethod I may be ex -
pressed as follows : 
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qo a · , T -
t 'J -u a '. \T = A A Ta - t,.! 
Correction method II r.1a~r be expressed as fcllo~'Js: 
A (13 ) = 
i tw - tiv11 
Cl i~ 
!_ A 
It is desira~le to kn ow some of the limitations On the 
use of the tva c orr6 c ti'Jn e (pJ.ations (12) and (13). It is 
important to re co gnize wh ich of the two corr ection methods 
is usable as a f un c tion o f the loc ati on of the heat meter 
( on air - stream s ide or st ill - a ir aide ). 
It is also nece s sary to know how l arge the heat-trans -
fer co~rection for heat- met er a nd cont a c t resistance is when 
t 11 e he at met e r i s fa s t e:n e d t i .e;}1. t 1 y ag a ins t the c a -I) i n \'J a 11 0 f 
an airpla~e in flight o 
Because the ec:.uatiol1 for c o:..'re c t i On method I reCluires 
the me~snreDent of thre~ tecperatlres, i t is important to 
locote the heat meter ro th~t these tempe r ature measure -
ments can be made accurate l y . I n ucing corr e c tion method II 
the evaluation of the tern ~R in equation (1 3 ) requires 
consi~eratio~ . If the un i t ther~al c on~u c tanco due to c on -
voction and the GClu ivalent uni t thermal co nductanco due to 
radi').t:'on of the l,r:: ll. are '~lle Samp. as the unit therJ:lal con -
ductance due to convection and tho equivalent unit thermal 
c onductance due to racliation of the 11'}.at - meter s'Li.rface , the 
quantit7 ~R is equal to zero . I~ S OEC c ases theso cOO -
ducta~ccs along tho ~-,-l.Jl._....§urf'acQ. may ·or: different from t"hc 
c orros~onding c onda ct ~ncc s alo~g tho hoat - mote r Rurfaco , in 
whic~ Case the tern ~~ may be estimated . Of c ourse , if 
the unit thermal c onductances ( f e , fr ) in the term ~R o 0 
arB accurately known , it is not necessary to use a heat 
meter as a ~ean8 of measuring the rate of heat transfer , as 
the ~eat transfe~ mey be c al cu l ated fr oe the known c ondu ct-
ance ana the temperature poten ti a l (w a ll temperature minus 
contiguous - fluid temperature ). I n most c ases w~en the un it 
thermal conductan c es are not a ccurately known , approximate 
V~. 11188 Cnn be use d to evalu a.te the term ~R to be usod in 
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The corr e ction methods I a n d II were chec ked for a typ -
iC31 system of heat loss f ro m an u nins u lated airplan e cabin 
in flighto The unit thermal c ondu ct an ce for free c onv e cti on 
and r Rdiat io n is approximately 2 3tu/hr f t a of insi~e the 
c abin ; whereas , th e uni t thermal co~du ct an ce f or forced c on -
vection an d radiatio n on the outside may be fro m 6 to 2 0 
Btu/hr ft2 of. To simulate the above-mentioned conditions 
hot air ~as blown through a du ct at su c h a velocity as to 
produ c e a un it thernal co ndu c tan ce for forced co nvect ion an d 
r aQiation of abou t 6 to 10 Btu/hr ft2 of . The outside of 
t he duct was exp os e d to s t ill ai r y ielding a unit thermal 
cond~ctance for fre e conv ectio n a nd radiation of about 2 
Btu/hr ft2 of . Th e hea t me ter was ~ l~c e d on either side of 
the duct wal l exp osi ng the instr~ment eith er to the air 
str eam or still air . On the still - air s id.e , spacers 'lere 
placed between the heat me ter and the wall in order to deter -
mine the effect of the method of hea t - mete r attachment or 
char8 cter of the surf a ce upon which the meter Eay be placed . 
FiGures 5 , 6, 7 , 8 , 9, and 10 present ph o t og r aphs of v a rious 
view s of the du ct and of t h e hea t - met er mountings . Four 
thernoco' lp l es atta ch ed to t he Qu ct - v,all surface anel spaced 
aro~nd the heat meter were used to obtain an aver a ge tempera-
ture of the wal l ad jacen t to the he at meter but not covered 
by ito It wa s necess a ry to averac e t he four surface tem~e ra­
tures because of the exist a nce of small temperature gradients 
upon the surfac e of the elu c t wall . The temperature of the 
duct- wal l surfaco under t he heat mete r was mo a sured with a 
thermocoup le ~ ount od uuon the surfRce . Duct-wall surface 
tom~oratu;o s wore obt al no d a c curatoly to ±Oolc F. ~ho mixed 
moan tODpcr~turos of tho hot a i r be i ng b lown thrOUGh tho 
duct wero alsO m8asu r od to x2 . 0 o ~ . 
RESUL':'S 
i"~l en t 11 e he at met e r \'V' a s fa s ten edt 0 the s t J 11 - ClL ;' r s id e 
o~ the hot - a ir du~t wa~l without a Spacer betvecn tha wal l 
and meter, the h~ q~ -tr ansfer co rrection du e to c o~tact ~nd 
heat - meter r OS~S~~0G a ~as a mazi~uD of 7 ~ar c8n t ~ si~ g c or -
rection rretl1vd r a.L2 1:) perc e·!). "'., '.I sinG c. orrer.;-;;ion l.I cthocl II . 
The cm:i.s8::'lTi tje s, ,1.11(1_ thus the vah .... es of fro and frJ.' of 
the heat metn] ar~ Adi ~cent d~c t-w ~ JI surfaces ~ere kn~wn ;l 
-----------_ .- . __ .. _--------------
lIn I'll c:.JtJ(;; ._ "-'~ ·i.,tl r!c).l~G t!1.6 8;:1::..n-~ ivit::.e3 'Js-' ":;:10 Cl..~L>~,,-w2,l l 
and heat-~et61 c~~:aGGs the sallie, bo~h 10ra pain~ed with One 
co at of i'1'lt-11'lc ': paint . The emissivit i es I)f the., hvo 
((;() :nt -\ 'nU "'!r1 (l1, 1'1 t, v-t. ~ . 'J """ ) 
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t he unit ther~al c onvective condl c tances and fc 
1 
15 
were believecl to be e cp.:.al ane.. kr,o".n approximately, thus the 
qu antity 6R in eC"c1.1ation (1 3) \\13.S evaluated . 
With the hea t eeter o~ the §till - ai r si de , bakelite 
s~acers of 1/64 , 3/64, and 5/64 i n ch in thickness were used 
to v ary th e c onta c t or air gap resistance for a co nstant 
rate of heat loss from the du c t wall . The r 2te of heat 
transfer through the heat Lieter r eqc;.ired a corr e c t i on of 33 
perce~t when the air ga p between the duct wall and the heat 
mot nr was 5/64 in ch , evaluated according to correction meth -
od I. Correction method I I tas not used for this c as e be-
c ause the values of the emissivities used to evaluate 6R 
were not l':now n . 
iv _1 en t}l e ~l 6 0. t ;'1 e t e r 1<1 a n 1) 1 ace do n the hot - air sid c 0 f 
the duct wall (with out a s pacer) a uaximuc co =r8 c tion du e to 
c ontact and ~ eat -meter resist an ce , to t he rate of heat trans -
fer t~rough the hea t rea t e r , o f 5 percent was neoded, using 
corr e c tion methoC I . ~~e c orresponding corr e cti o~ using t~e 
c orrection ~ etnod II wa s 7 po rcont . The unit thermal co n -
v e c t iv e co nductan ces ( f e an d fc) we r e e s timated by means 
'1 0 
of e 'l l."L at i ol1s ( 23 ) and ( :::4 ) of referen ce 3 . 
unit t~·lerDl a l CO!1G.1.l cttl l_CeS <iue to r adiati on 
e crt). i v a l en t 
and f r ) 
o 
'11 e r 0 Z e rob e e au set h e ai r c. u c t \.., a sa t a un i for m t em per at u. r e • 
TabUl ated res u lts e.re sh o,'n i n ta-b le s II and III. 
D I SCU S S I OI~ 
If the heat met Br is a tt a che d to the a irp l ane c a.b in 
vIa Ll.. On the ai r - strG"lm si ele , :3 t he '.::.n it therm a.l conductanc'o 
fc along the wall wou ld ~e different froe t he fc a lo ng 
the he a t ~oter due to t~e fact that the ai r flow ing over t h e 
heat Deter would ini ~ i a te a new ret arded l ayer (r ofer en ce 4) . 
(Co ntin~ed from precedi~g paGe ) 
painted surfac o s we r o thJn determin ed experinentally and 
were found to deviate from each other by 5 perc en t. App a r -
ent l y the su rf a ce a Slo riti os of tho me t al wall ond the bakc-
lit e 1:ere not e OT.1p lo te l y c over od by th o p a int . 
alf the hoat meter is p l aced on th e still - a i r side , t h e 
fc alo~g the wall an d a l ong the meter also 83Y differ . Even 
t hou gh this diff e ren c e p r obably would be s mall, it s effect 
may be l a rge due to the f a ct th a t t h e fe t s o f small v a l u e 
arB t he c ont rollin g re s istances to hea t transfer. 
-- .- - - ---~ -~----~-------
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- ~- - ._--
f 
: c1 point , 
fc I I 
_____ l~ ____ ,L __ .~_._i __ _ 
Data on heat-meter and c c~ta c t r es ist~nce co~rection 
were ta~~en "fLen t Le heat I:'.eter ,"as :pla ced. on tile n. ir-stream 
side of the du c t wRll. I n an attenpt to make the un it th er-
nal c onductan ces d~c to c onvG ction ( f co and f Cl ) equal, a 
beve l ed approach se cti on 1 i~ch ill len g th w~s joined to a 
41/2 - -0 ~r 41/8 - inc 11 h cat met 0 r • 
------ Air stream ------.".. 
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Th 0 vall'. e 0 f was obtained by usin g correction met~-
o c". I, 
ances 
equation (13). The equivalent unit thermal conduct-
due to rad iat ion (:r 1 ·· an d fro) \.,rero approidmately 
equal to zero becauso the inside du ct surfaces were at a 
uniform temperature. Upon making these substitutions into 
equatio n (13) t ho p~rcentage difference ~etween the unit 
thermal conductances due to co nvec ti on along the moter fC
1 
and along the wall fc was found to he about 70 per cent 
o 
(b ased on f co ). An attempt was ma~e to predict this devia-
tion by e~uations (23) and (24) of reference 3. The unit 
therm~l convective conduct ance a:ong the duct wall WaS eval-
uated from an equation for flow in a straight smooth duct. 
The unit thermal oo nvective conductance along the heat me ter 
WRS evaluated from an equation used for the flow along a 
flat smooth plate. The predicted percentage difference bo-
tween the fco Rn d fC
1 




An inspection of the term 6R in e q~ation (13) reveals 
this term may be eith e r positive or negative depending 
the magnitudes of the ther~nl conductanc es (f c ' fc ' o 1 
nne. f:C1 ). If 6~ i~ negative, the added thermal re-
sistance in the circuit is reduced. 
During some of the tests when no spacers were pl~ced 
between the heat met er nnd the duct wall , excessive pres-
sures were ap~ lied to the heat ~etcr . Under these condi-
tions the correction to the rate of heat transfer due to 
heat-Deter and c ontact resistance waR about 1 percent. 
CONCLU S I Ol~S 
1. ~;lhen the cont nct an cl heat - meter resi stances are 
small cOMpared to the remainder of the thermal resistance 
T - t I-I a W or 
T a - tw _ 
the circuit, the correcti on quantities 
1 are v ery close to 
__ Cl_l/_A __ ( 1 t '" - t ~':/ 
I T - T I a • .. /A I a c I ~!-l 
------- ---------------~---
in 
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unity. The m~ximum c orre c ti on needed for the data taken in 
the laboratory without a space r was 10 percent . Thus, if a 
heat meter is attached tight l y to an airp l ane wall so as to 
yield a small conta c t resistan c e , and if One of the two unit 
thermal conductances is approximate l y 2 Etu/hr ft2 OF (still-
air side) , only a 10 percent erro~ will occur if the correc-
tion to the heat rate indicated by the meter is not applied . 
2. One conditi on ~ecessary in using correction nethod I 
is that the temperatures present in equ~tion (12) must be 
measured accurately . The a c curacy necessary depends upon 
the magnitude of the heat-meter and contac t resistance cor-
rection. l'ihen the quantities (Ta - tw) and (Ta. - t,,,I) in 
equation (12) are small and very nearly the same, a slight 
error in the ceasurement o f tw or tw ' will yield a large 
error in t:'J.e lleat - meter and contact resistance correction . 
The heat ~eter prooably should be placed upon that side of 
the vall op:posi":,e to ,!::-tere the fluid temperature Ta can be 
evaluated ~os~ Rccurately . The tODperature differences 
(Ta - t w') and ( Ta - t~) are the largest when the heat neter 
is on L18 siela of the l'lall contiguous to the fluid having 
the hi~hest unit thermal conductance . However, for this con -
dition the flow of heat arouni the he~t meter will be 
gl'eat.er. 3 
3. If tl~e terr~ 63.. in ecpat1. 0!"!. (13) is equal to zero, 
it is a sinple ~atter to ase correction method II. If an 
airpl~ne cabin wall is equipped with insulation, the best 
place to put a ~e3t meter is between t~e cabi~ wall and the 
insulation , because in this case the term 6R is eaual to 
zero. Als~, if a ~eat meter is mounted on the inside of an 
air?lane cabin wall and the cabin is at a-uniform tenpera-
ture und no forced c onvection currents exist , the eqlivalent 
unit thermal conductances due to radiation along the heat 
meter and alon~ the w~ll adjacent to the meter (fro and f rl ) 
will be noarly zero , and the corresponding unit t~ermal con-
ductances due to convection ( f co and f Cl ) are noarly the 
3Correction methods I and II have boen derived on tho 
basis of unidirectional hoat flow . If the thermal rcsist-
anco of the added heat-moter and contact resistance is 
large enough so that an appreciable Rmount of the heat flows 
around t~o heat meter rather than through it , equations (12) 
and (13) alone can no longer be used ; additional corrections 
descri~ing this phenomenon must be applie~ . 
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same ; th1.l" the te r m 6 R . of equ '1.t iol'~. (1 3 ), is n earl y '1' c ro. 
I f the u n i t ~ h ~ r m~l cond u ctnn c e s cont a in Gd i n t he ter m ~R 
EI,re a;;'"!J r oximH t e 1 y known, t. he correct i on anna-t io n (13) can b e 
uti l ized b y us ine t h esG t)."'lH oxim;l tion s in the ev a l u"I. t1.on of 
6R. I f the t ampera t u r e diffe r e nc e s (T - t \. ) a nd (T - t~') a \I n '£I 
in the corre c tio n equ a ti on (1 2 ) ~ r o sm~ 1 1 , and i f t h1 a cc u -
rp,cy i n measu ri nf.; the t em?"): r :l.t1.~!'e'3 t \.' and tv ' is n ot 
. ," ( T a. - t u \ 
adequate , 1a r ~e e rror s in t h e T Rt i o \~ ~-: -~~ -) may o ccu r; 
under thn:e c on d itio n ~ c or r 0 ct i on method II mnqt ba use d 
eve n if llR i. s 0 I'.l Y V e r y :.1."\)::' r 0 x i Til Pl. t el ~T ~< no \oJ n . An G v R 1 U a-
tion of this c or r ec t ion method by a tr ial Rnd e r ro r te c h-
n i que i:; ,;J r e .::; e n t e r1 i 11 t h!.) " "." 0 n d i x . A J s 0 11. "~l. m n 1 e c a l cu I A. -
tion of tho a c oui~rd data i s n r ~sonted , 
4 , If t am~e r ~ t ur~ ~ra~iants ex i st u~on a su r fA c e 
throu~h vhich the heat tr~ n s f er i s being mOAsu r od b y mea n s 
of 8. he.'lt mete:' , th0 to,"""'c r atu r o 0: t~J 'J ''J1J.r.fp.ce a.djac cnt to 
th0 heat mete r ( t" I) mu.,·t b o determ i ned by A.V ol'·'.J.;in[; th e 
t e 1'11' e ra t u res m G 1"'. S 1) red 1; y ':: e v e r {1. 1 tho r IT! 0 C 0 U T) 1 0', f! "I') ace d 
cqu~ l1y Rr ound t h 0 ho~t mete r. 
University of C Rlifor~ia , 
Bor~e1e y , Cali f . , ~ov :wbGr 1943 . 
APPEHD I X 
The fol l owin3 is a sam~lA c~lcu1ation illust r a t ing how 
the rate of h ont tr~ns!ar i s c orrected for contact Rnd heat-
metar r a3 ist~ncG . 
be used . 
Tho ti~tn f r om Run d- 5 of t~ble I II will 
+ =- l1n I; 0 F 
"fir ' ./ 
t \.! == 1 3: , 7° F 
tw I = 136 . ~· Q F 
T == 79 , 5° F a 
T = 1413 0 ~ c 
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qH :2 
= 66 . 4 Btu/hr ft 
A 
.-lP .•• ::; 0.010 
n 
ft:2 OF (obtai n ed from caliora.-
Btu/hr tion for this p~rtic­
ular heat meter) 
TJs:'ng Iiethoc't I: 
qo 
A r: 0 - ttv , ::; q'il 
-
t 
_ a. ' ,,! 
.~ 
no r 79. E A - 136 . 4 56.9 1.05 = = ::; 
cL 11 '(0 <:: 133 . 7 54.<3 Lv. v -
A 
If the teMpera~ure differences in correction equation 
( 12 ') 1 f th were smal and i the accuracy in measuring e tem-
pe=atures tv and tv' were not adequate , large errors in 
the ratio (
T a - tv' \ 
) 
might occur; under these circum-
"Te. - t\'! 
stanCGS th~ foll ovi~& trial and error solution can be used. 
The term (f c + ir ) in t:le qu. a n'r.ity t.R is estimated. The o 0 -
term (f C1 + f r1 ) is knovin because the heat transfer through 
the ~e~t me~er and the heat - meter surface temperature and 
anbiellt air temperature diffe:ences are known . FroB the ap-
proximated term 6R thus obt~in9df the correction ratio 
a.ol A 
--1- can be evaluated. 
rI •• A 
'1.1". 
Since the rate of heat transfer 
through the wall and a corre sp onding difference in tempera-
ture oet~een the wall surface and the ambient air arB known , 
a calculated v~lue of the term (f c + fr Y can be obtained. o 0 
Thus by trial and error th L estinated value of (f co + fro) 
is ~djustod until it is equal to the calculatod one; honce 
the terlli 6R Can be evaluated . 
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By the use of the equation for the unit thermal convec-
tive conductance for str~ight smooth ducts (reference 3, 
eql at ions (23) and (24» the term fco was estimated to be 
ne u r 7 Etu/hr ft a of. 
First T;rial 
try 
,o, h ere 
or 
since 







1 48 - 142 







= 0.7 F 
7 - 11.1 
:: = (7)(11.1) - 0.053 
\ 
+ ARli + i A6Rl 
I 
/ -
- ~ ~---~~~~~ 
1 










.l.. f.,. ) = 
o ~ 0 I e - t\,! 1 
and t; h G t r i i'l.l v .. J. U G W ~ s 7. 00 B t 11 ! hi' f t Z of 
Se c ond. TriCl.l 
try 
(fc .l.. fr ) = 5.8 3tu/hr ft a of 
° 0 
whe re 





- - .::: - - - - - - - - '( - - - - - - - - - .. - '-: - _. - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ~- -
1
1 - ----~ g ~~- - -- (11j3~1_=_1~1~:1 + 0 , 010 - 0 . 082 ] 
. 17 9 . 5 - 14~~1" 66 . 4 
' .. - : 




_A- = 1 .05 
~H 
A 
( ff' + fr ) 
~o 0 = ---~-.- = __ 69 0 5 __ ::: 5 0 8 3 t u / ~1 r f t ;, 0." ~ 
T c - tw't - 1 36 
( ) / f +.2 The secon~ trial value of f Ca + fro was 5.8 3tu hr w 
eo that the value of 
:j.o 
~£..-- = 1 . 05 
A 
is correc t . 
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TABLE I I • - S'f.JWA..ARY OF EYFERU{@NTAL DATA 
t I 
W qi-i T 
(0:B') (Etu/hr ft 2 ) ( OF) 
t N G=Ul'Y ( 3600 ) 
( OF) (lb/hr ft 3 ) 











A relatively la·'ge! 
am~unt of p~essure l 
'ITa s "':)u t upon the I 
I ~eat meter. ! 
The surfaces of I 
the heat meter and 
wall were painted I 
wi th flat - blacL-= 
paint . 
I 
-------~-- - ,~--~- - - - - - - - - - --- - ~ ------_._---
. 
I... 
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...--. 
I Run Co:>:'rectil)n Cl"lrr ecti.o n Specer F.emarks rr.ethoci. I lliettod II (in. ) I 
r · '---' Seat. meter on still-air side 
a-I 1.08 3/6L~ 
2 1 . 05 1/64 
4 1.33 5/64 
5 1. 08 "5/64 
6 1.03 1/64 
b-l 1.06 3/64l A relatively I prge .~our..t 3/6'u. 2 1.07 
4 1.00 1/64 \ of p~eGqure was ?ut ',pon 
5 1.01 ;/64 ( 6 1.00 tY-e ~:ea~ meter . 
S 1.00 o ) 
i 
r---~-
" I c-2 1 .08 1.13 1/64 I T' e ::;1 r~2ces rf the heat 
"1) 1.08 1.1 4 1/64 ~ mE:t,;;;~ 3nd \;::''3 ... ·'011 ,rc:::'e 4 1.06 1.10 o ' pRln~cd vitt flat-bl~ck 




B. Heat meter Oll ai r- [';t realD s i d.e 
! I d-~ 
. 4 
I 5 
1.03 1. 03 
1. 03 1. 04 
1.04 1. 06 
1.05 1. C7 




Correctio n method I I: 
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NACA ARR No.4H09 Figs. 5,6,7,8,9,10 
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Figure 5,6.- The heat meter and its .c1amping device as view-
ed inside a section of the duct work. 
Figure 7,8.- The unassembled hot air duct . 
Figure 9.- The traversing 
thermocouple 
used to obtain a tempera-
ture distribution of the 
hot air. 
Figure 10.- The heat meter 
and clamping 
equipment as attached to 
the still-air side of the 
hot air duct. 
